Congratulations to all the 2018 SCA BMX District Points Winners
Cael Redhead: Male Challenge. Cael had a fantastic 2018 season advancing to Expert
as well as finishing strong thru the District race series to take the high male Challenge
points total. On and off the track Cael’s efforts are noticed.
Here is Cael's write up: I've been racing BMX for 4 years, but started riding a bike
without training wheels when I was 3, and had my first ramp at 5. My favourite race
track is Red Deer but Globe's pretty cool too. My most memorable moment is the day I
got 1st in Edmonton at the Alberta Provincial Series, because it was a really hard track.
I love racing with my cousin Kyler. I also like helping the little kids on the track to learn
the jumps and how to pump, they are so cute.

Taylor Sikorski: Female Challenge. Taylor advanced to Expert this season and raced
with both Male and Female competitors to achieve the high points total for Female
Challenge.
Taylor Sikorski: now 10, has been racing for 5 seasons. She has had the opportunity to
race against some of Saskatchewan’s best racers, who have helped increase her skill
set and dedication to the sport of BMX. Taylor also enjoys racing alongside her 7-yearold brother, Benson, who are each other’s biggest fans. Taylor had the amazing
experience of racing the 2017 UCI BMX World Championship in Rock Hill, South
Carolina, and ever since that, her love and passion for the sport has grown
exponentially. Taylor is working hard and has set the goal to qualify for the 2020 UCI
BMX World Championship being held in Houston, Texas. Taylor wanted to thank the
family, friends and volunteers at Globe BMX for all of their help in making this sport so
awesome!

Steve Rosman: Male Cruiser. A returning racer, Steve outrode the other male Cruiser
riders to achieve the 2018 high points total Male Cruiser.
In his words, Steve Rosman: I started racing at the age of 15 in 1985 and retired in
2002 after we had our first child. I was lucky enough to race in 5 world championships
and have finished as high as National #3. Those 17 years racing created some of the
best memories I have before having kids. My 2 girls started racing in 2016 and I thought
I should take the old bike down and go for a ride and I've been loving it all over again. It
is such a great family sport.

Samara Stevens: Female Cruiser. First year rider, Samara, had worked her way thru
the season to achieve the high Female Cruiser points total.
Samara’s bio:
After two years of assisting her boys on the track, Samara decided to join the world of
BMX for herself. Samara has suffered from severe scoliosis for the past 20+ years of
her life. Intense chiropractic treatment received during the past two years has given her
a new lease on life!
To celebrate her new-found passion of BMXing, Samara’s family bought her a beautiful
purple Intense Cruiser for Christmas 2017 to start her journey. Because Saskatchewan
has such harsh winters, Samara was not able to try out her ride right away. So,
Samara’s family jumped in the truck, geared up, and headed to Calgary to allow her to
test out her new bike at the indoor BMX park. Needless to say, her love for BMXing
exploded! Her first day on her bike, she was hitting every line possible, including
jumping a couple of times into the foam pit.
Samara officially joined Globe BMX for the 2018 season as the first mom to join the
club, and then roped another mom into joining the club for some friendly competition.
Unfortunately, the other mom ended up breaking her collarbone early in the season, so
Samara was invited to race against the men. She sometimes struggled with the thought
of having to compete with the men, but most of her fondest memories this season were
made while racing against fellow Champion Steve Rosman.
Between her own moto’s you will find Samara cheering loudly from the top of the gate
while her boys and husband are on the track. The Stevens family decided to make
BMXing a family sport and spends countless hours making memories on and off the
track with many other amazing Globe BMX families.

